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THE RABIES TIE UP IS NOW OFF

Heavy September
Rains

The duration and quantity of the rain which fell in the Aber..
corn area and surrounding countryside during the first week of
September has surprised even those who have spent very many
",ears in the township.
. Over a period of some 30 years there is no month in which rain
has never fallen, but falls in June. July and August have been in
the nature of accidental showers usually hardly enough to regis
ter.

This year, however. not only have we had substantial falls in
every month except July. but the nature of the quite heavy falls
lit the beginning of this month was exactly similar to the opening
of the true rainy season - overcast skies widespread and prolon
ged light rain, with heavier falls locally.

Such out-of-season rain at Abercorn is often regarded as an
"overspiU' from the East African rains and that may be the case;
but so heavy, widespread and prolonged a fall as occurred as
September opened is unprecedented in most people's memories

There was a similar. though less pronounced fall in September
1961 and that introduced a season which registered a total fall
or 68.50 ins., lhe highest seasonal fall ever recorded.

There was a particularly violent storm between Ndundu and
Kawimbe to the north-east of lhe township on the night of Friday
September 3. One African report was that anyone caught in it
without shelter would have been lucky to survive because of the
heavy hail.

Mrs. Eve Landry says that heavy rain fell at her fann for four
hours and. although she is not now taking regular rain measure·
ments as she is without a measuring glass. herr gauge in the mor·
ning was at a level equivalent to between 2 and 3 inches of r::tin.

Elsewhere in the township area light rain seemed to continue
for much of the night.
Some figures 8 a.m. readings) are :-

Sat. Sept. 4 Mon. Sept. 6
Airport 0.37 0.22
LR.L.C.S. 0.47 0.12
Post Office 0.58 0.40

This is all part of a weather disturbance so widespread and un·
usual in Africa that it has caused the heaviest snow ever known
in Natal - six inches are reported from Estcourt on two succes·
sive days (September 6 and 7). and the wireless news then a'1so
reported Table Mountain to be covered with snow. .

Nor is this disturbance confined to the southern hemisphere; for
floods in Italy have caused the deaths of some 50 people, bridges
have been washed away in the mountainous of Austria and Cen
tml Europe in general has experienced unusually violent early
autumn weather.

The meteorologists are. as usual, cautious and re-assuring but
the man in the street would dearly love to kno..... what they really
think about it.

The govemment, it is learned,
IS m favour of completely un·
controversial names such as
lhose of natural features, rivers.
hills etc.. or animals.

At the Board meeting held on
Augus! 27 the list was therefore
referred back to the sub--c-ommit
tee and, at a meeting on Septe
mber 3, was given funher con·
sideratiOn in the light of this
policy.

PARTY CARD WARNING
The fact that it 'is no longer

iilegal to ask people to produce
party membership cards, says
\1r Justin Chi mba, Miniser of
Justice, must not be taken "as a
licence to 'indulge in thuggery
and general law-breaking W'Jder
the guise of poUtics."

He announced that the law
would deal severely with any
person who takes the repeal of
Section 5RB of the Penal Code as
an opporturlity to commit of
fences aga'inst other individuals
or the State.

"J appeal in parti<:ular." he
added, "to all politicol party or
ganisers to perform their duties
lawfully and peacefuJly:'
(See CQRNEUUS - Page 2)

Minister's duties permit him to
make the long tfip to take part
in it.

The building is n simple. but
auractive and modemistic range
of offices. with a roomy council
Chamber. designed by Mr. R.G.
Hope.

It is one of several somewhat
similar rural counc.i1 buildings
either completed or now building
throughout the northern areas
and will do much to enhance
the prestig~ and dignity of these
councils as well as provide clean
and comfortable working condi·
lions for their staffs.

Council's New OfficesRuml

NO. 31

Proposab hr rC-'1arolng the
streets of the township have
been W'Jder consider,,:ion for the
last ten month::.

Suggestions cng'lnally put tor
ward b,,' th T wn. :'.1a~agement

Board'::;- ~P cIa! sub--cornrr.ittl:'e
entailed r _ n I"'" I n g almost
every s··reLl .md many of the
names menlloned were those of
local and "'latlOnal figures who
had figured 1,* polit'lcal tncidents
01 one kmd or anOlher

The-re \\ eft:: al!>f) a few names
of eminem ( r Ign natl0n...l,;; su~

gestl d The B/,arcl bter
examined this l1:>t car<,fully and
elimini.lted 50n' 'hlO lee;
appropri..t.e suggcsti0ns 01 this
son. retaining qUite <I number of
the old name:; which hbd no ob
jectionablE:: associations.

This new list was sent forward
to the GovLmmo::nl and a reply
has now been received that
Government policy now is that
no streets should be given the
names of hVlng persons, resident
in Zambia.

The Ministry of Foreign Af
fairs has also indicated that the
use of ft')reil~n nationals is also
not in accordance with present
policy.

Parliamentary duties pre\'ent~

ed Mr Slkota Wina, Minister of
Local Government, from visiting
Abercorn on September 8 to
perform the formal opening of
the now completed Abercorn
Rural Coul)n! offices.

Quite nn llaooratC' programme
10 which ~ large number of
people had '. tc"ll invited. Includ
ing Cbef.. councillors and
people from all the rural areas
and many orneial and private
resldt.:nls oi the township, had
~en arrang~d

Th~ cert.:r'"on\ will now take
place al a jal~r date when the
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THE ONE PARTY FALLACY
SEPTEMBER 10, 1965.

I

natural to man It is a sickness
from which West Africa deser
ves to re-cOVtr"

I emphasise that lhes(' opin
ions arl' those r/f a West Ind.an
profe'i!>Or of world eminence
\\. ritmj!; rm W.'st Afnca (not Za
mbia) hr lhl" leadmg intellec
tuaJ.. (Jf lhr- En~lish-sptakmg

"(,rid, Hn. 10.000 "(Jrd <:art.c1e IS
,<:IHn lh.. ltadlO~ plaCf'o in r,n~ of
tht, "(,rid", mc,'it highly reJ!arded

n ~ puhIK.tllc,n'i
H.. ~(Io:'~ (,n to a len~thy (·xa

rn I (I' r f df"mocracy 10 rt:l3
,.- n t "hp plural V.l<:u·t e.. of

ru't; r 'han If) th~ las'"
el;," Eun:.pe, He pl:untS out

11 , the hl'ironC II do-
f upper c1a~'>{:s in Eur

s rh rt! has I')~ raled
ears n' h ba~,s "you

m,,';o< ~ .. e lhe .... ealth;
nlH ha\l' thfo ri~ht

rable."
lie poin, .. out that m West

Africa (and this is JUSl as true
of Zambia) "('very political party
h3S a J.;1>()~raphical base," And
Ihat tht family, village and tribe
is Ihe ha<;is of nq~aOlsaliOt1. "The
nonn.'· Ill' ...ly". '·m lhesf' (oun
Irll'"'' ' .... 1) hr thnc po!lllcal par-
tH· :lncl ht, adds that Ihls ~.

<jUIn lo,all11fJn WAemml nl and
.1 fl·(ll·r<.ll cr,n,-tl'ullfJO

11(' h,llJ .. 'hat' th" sln~1 .par1y
tall<; th"n 10 lis 11lf,)::t'Sl <.lalm~
Ihat II I~ thp dl-!prrJpnat ~fhldt:

for rl'<;(llvlO r' Ill( '1al dlffp!",",
('l's

!II' dptf'c(s t .... r) l 1*<; of slOgl 
parl ..' That rt'pn wntmg all thl.
people_ hf' says. IS lh~ Fase: t
branch and Ihe .. Ingle-party re
prt'scntlOg th,-. oppp·<;e;,.d 1 h
CommunI t branrh hf Eurc.pean
tntallt anani<;m

\l,,'('st \frican i.Idht::rent to the
!>,nglt. p.trty, hI: says, .... ho picked 11 plura SOClt:ly h says.
l{ up during lheir Joume} s th otally immoral. ncon-
thrnugh the Communist sys'ems, s ,..n " h the primary· mean-
ha\e retained thE" idea (alth ugh g democracy and d€'struct-
rl'pudi3ting Communism, be· '\,: an~ r~' 5prl"t '-,f building
(aus(' It SU'tlS their i.Iutht>ntar.an d r. +1., In which dlf'·E'''~nt

persona1i\lt'S and because of p e5 m p.hl Ii\-e lo~etht.r '10
their strong hostilit~ w\\-·ard" h..rrn :1\' Are- we.' he writes,
the African middle classes. A n ntlng h~ads. to conclude
single-party. he say~, is hostile th:lt t,lc C:tthollcs may llquldale
to the cdllcat",d men, \dthout the PruleSlants. th(' lndlans of
whom the state cannot run. but Bntbh Guiana may tiquidate lhe
111.S to use them. ~~gro'\:s. ur the :\egroe~ of some

"The party cannot ~ loenti- southt:rn African courllry may
fied with LIlt' people." he \\rite", liqUidate the Whites?" !-Il' re
"and does nOl want to be How- g:_nds such an approach as im·
e\ er IlOpular the puny leader mnr.:t! and Impractic1.ble.
rna\' be. the rank-and-fde of the TIl" problem i~. he say:, "to
par1y are <;omethlO~ apart Th~ crea~ potitical Instltutions
most active arc Ih~ hooligans which gi\·e all the \'anous groups
who keql Iht' public ill Iinl': but the opportunity to participate in
even tht' more n:''ipect'1hle are decision making. since only lhus
conS-CIOU" of lh~ir ..t1periorit~ can thi"Y feel that they are full
and their ll:~l"ldenc\' 1C arbitrory memben of a narion .. '·It is
action makes them fean::d ,. npcessary:' he writes. "tn get

11(' denies th:;lt thl' single--p..1.rty right awa\, from the Idea that
system offers stable go\-emment somL'bod\' IS to prevail o\·er
anll sa\'.. thaI West African somehod\' else Group hosti
single-party gO\'l'mment is high- lity and polilical warfare are
ly unstable. precisely what must be eradic-

The svstem "ays Professor aled".
Lewis, "thue; fails in all its It is imoossible to summarise
c1o;ms. Il ('annat reorE'sent the furl her this 10n~ nod important
public: or ma~'ltaln fre(' discus- st3teme'lt on West African poli
sion: or. above all. reconcile the tics and I can do no more than
differences between various re- i"nd with !'lome quotat1on from
Rional Rn>UPS. It is not natural Professor Lewis's concluding pa.
to \Vesl Afncan culture. except ra~rnohs. He writes:
in the sense in which cancer is Continued on page 3

Now that the demanding or writes, "at people. including
party membersh'ip cards is no African politic'ians, who present
longer illegal-indeed notices the one-party stale as a specifi·
drawing allention to the point caJly African creation, emerging
very quickly appeared on treeS out of the African persQIlahty
in tl'ds township-it is of inter· and the Afr'ican social system 
est to refer to a remarkable and 85 if the single-pany system
authoritative article published in were nOI one of th~ cummon
the August issue of the Brit'ish places of <{he twentieth ('toolury.
periodical "Encounter". to be found In nearly every con-

The author is the West Indian [inent.'·
born Professor W. Arthur Lewis, Professor LewIs has n'uch to
formttlyof London and Manche- say companng the "class' ~ll"

sler univerSities, at one time ties of Europe with the "plural"'
vice-chancellor of the University soc'lelles of West Africa. It I"
of the West Indies and a former onJ)' In "class" societies, he says.
Economic Adviser to Presidetlt where an aristocracy monc..poll
Nkn1mah of Gbana. "Encounter" ses privelege, that a "strong"'
'is a very serious, lOp--Ievel, pro- government is needed to bring
gressive literary journal with a about economic progres •. The
world-~i.de readership among in- problem in "plural" societies is to
tellectuals of all races. It is create nations out of :ieveral
active.. but objective, in support- tribes, living at different econo·
iog the culture and aspirations of mic levels and in c'ircum!.tances
noo-European peoples, where "tribal consciousness anll

Professor Lewis entitles his economic difference combine to
article: "BeYQnd African Dict~ produce mutual anatagJnisms
atorship: The Crisis of the One- which menace the unity of tht'
Pariy State", He begins by state." He is of course, her~ con·
pointing out that in 1957 each sidering purely Aft'icatl "plural"
or the 14 West African states societies, without the com plica
(except Uberia and Ivory Coast) tions of Asian and European
had at least two substant'ial minorities, which add point to
political parties, Now all of his remarks.
them are single party states ex- He disagrees with attempts at
cept Nigeria and Sierra Leone. "strong" action to bring about
He tben proceeds to analyse the econom'ic progress_ "Somt: gov·
one-party system in West Africa. emments:' he writes, "may be

He says that the leaders of tempted to try and coerce the
these 14 stales ''vary widely lin fanners to adopt better pr:lctices
character. from men of the high- or even to join co-operatives
est integrity to men who are or coUectives. They would be
merely self-seeking rogues", and wise not to do so. The L,S,S.R
adds, "much of what is going on and China have both tril·d this
in some of these countries is and have failed." "The only im
fully explmned in terms of the portant coercion" he writes.
normal lust of human beings for "which is crucial to develnpment
power and wealth." "Men who is taxation". Most West African
claim to be democrats" he governments, he says, now get
writes, "in fact behave like em- less than 10 per cent of the
perors .. , they build themselves naticnal income 1n taxes bUI
palaces ... hold fancy parades they need 15 to 20 per cent, and
and generally demand to be taxation, he points out, is equal
treated like Egyptian Pharaohs." Iy unpopular in a single-pany as
He says that in some slates midi- in a multi-pany system.
sters regard themselves as above After detailing the arguments
the law and are so treated by 'in favour. Professor Lewis
the police, "Most of the new writes, "In sum, much of the
politicians," he says, "have no case for the single-pany system
commlttment to democracy, have rests 0., ils claim to accelerate
never experienced democracy development, and to cont:tin its
and know neither its pt1Hosophy tensions, The first half of this
nor lu history," claim is bogus, and the second

___''One__Cll_n_on-=ly,---be_a_m_u'_'_d~:_'~h~'---,h~a~l~r~\',,-,bo:c.lh"-,d""oubt ful and undesi-
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CONT'"",.. ED FPOM PAGE TWO
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RUDERTHE

sphere.
The Provincial Development

Committee there has allocated
buildin~ projects to them valued
al £112.000 and one of the brick
making societies is reported to
have made 265.000 bricks and
sold them for nearly 1:2.000.

of state and has made the jour
ney to Pek'in and back; but other
readers may require to refresh
their memory of that issue.

In the course of a 1,300 word
discussion of the distinction be
tween party actiyit~es and Gov
ernment administration, "Cor
nelius" referred in passing to
··the now bankrupt Ghana".
:-.lewspapers t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the
\'·orld - most of them quite
large newspapers - were at the
time report'ing thai a delegation
from world financial authorities
was Visiting Accra to see what
could be done about the disas
trous state of Ghana's finances.

BRITAIN TOO!
In the issue of that large and

clever newspaper the Lusaka
"F'mancial Mail" for August.
'·The Londoner" under the head
i'g "Sick and Broke" writes:-

"There is nothing much worse
in this world than being sick and
broke. And at the moment Great
Brila~n is a very poor and sick
man." He later adds:- "Great
Brilain is, in fact. facing the dan
ger of bankruptcy:'

It is indeed sad that news
papers have to mention such
things. but people buy them m
order to leam what is happening
in the world and - well. these
things. most unfortun::Hely, do
happen.

Yet. after all tHis time. it is
these four words to which Mr.
:-'1akasa now objects. He is not
reported to have voiced publicly
any criticism of the 1.296 words
of reasoned dIscussion on "Party
and Government."

BI'ick-Making

SMALLER

Luaputa

THE

With brick supplies for large
local building contracts here still
a problem - although they are
coming forward ralher better
now than tWO or three months
ago _ 'it is of interest to notc
that Luapula Province co-opera
lives are doing well in this

ABERCORNUCOPIA

On September I he addressed
.a meet'mg at Abercom and in
the course of his speech he is re
ported to have objected to a re
ference to Ghana published in
what he described as "a stupid
little newspaper", He is reported
as sayIng that this reference to
another AfT'jcan state "in such a
~mall newspaper·' was liable to
damage the existing friendly re
lations between Ghana and Zam
bia.

While it is not. of course. the
practice of governments to base
the;r relationships with other
governments upon what they
rcad in newspapers. one would
Imagme thaI the smaller the
newspaper, the less the risk of
any offence. Mr. MakaSB seems
to think that the smaller the
newspaper. the greater the im·
pertinence.

He did not name the news
paper. but several people who
have mentioned the matter to us
appear to think that he may have
had ABERCORNUCOPIA ~n

mind. If so. he was perhaps re
femng to an article entitled
"Party and Government'· by
"Cornelius" published In our
ic;suc of May 10.

In that case Mr. Makasa must
hllve had this n r t ic I e in
mind now for four months duro
ing which time he has been fu~ly
occupied with important affairs

Mr. R.S. Makasa. Resident
M'mister Northern PrOVince. re
turned from the visit to Pekin of
Zambia's "good-will·' ministerial
delegatlon. of which he was a
member. towards the end of
August.

ot 1 upton us tn admire any de
ma u~ .... ho. aided by a loud

ce and it bunch of hooligans.
Jptures the state and suppres-

hi rival'S The first condi-
- (.In (fJr democracy in West Atti-

s that the >oung people now
pourmg f}ut of schools should
llfldersland lhe real nalllre of
t tir prf,blem.s, and not be taken
n b)o ho~u'l explanation!>. To
h.."t r hat rause ha!> been my
major conel.:rn in this essay"

R~:Adcr5 m&y d(:dde for them
~e[v<:-!> how m·uch of all thIs 
,f anv of It - applies to Zambia;
but they will not fail to note
that. judg;ing; by his public utler·
ances on the need for a Ilon
racial solution to our problems
here and by his refusal to give
formal implemental'ion to a
single-party system. Dr. Kaunda
will find himself in a~reement

with much of what Professor
Lewis has to say. however much
some of his lieutenants may dis--
like these frank conclusions.

CORNELIUS

A 28-year-old Abe-reom man,
Me E C. Chellahs. 'is at present
taking n training course with the
British Broadcast-ing Corporation
In p r (' par a t Ion for taking
o\"('r the Managership of the
English SeT\"ice of the Zambia
Broadcasting Corporation.

SENIOR RADIO POST

mr.'I-

••

ABERCORNUCOPIA

CL.\SSIFIED
\D\'tRTlSEMt::NTS

00. ~ _'~ l.r~e 1)( SIX \~ords

\;,n m 2~ '.xi

ABERCOR.!~ Zambia
P L r,.\X 44 Phone 24-1
~-
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POINTS OF INTEREST

T;.. 'J< t:!"' X rac
In \\ AI, JO(: e J:'\

the natun soc e (.ol", the
con:rary 0:11:- ~em racy can
solve il ~r· Itms Its v. ak-
:less la;.; po:.r unt,.E:r1 n-
tleo; ~tn rat d y r p d ch..mgl!
and the tmr,tlOn.l1 t,·mpt·rature
of i:1der>f.'ndLncl" wh h gave un·
scrupulouc; men .l ch InCl.: to sei71·
power The mam weaknt>.
(If d~m ,cr.l y ho\\ '\'I"r, is lh.a!
nOt tont ugh (if \\\'st Afnca's
newly edllcatt:d belleve 'it to be
feasible The systt:m still has
powerful dh rents in the area.
who ha\ t: IOf~hd to Iheir fellow
democral~ outsidt: 13.1 lea<;l for
spiritual C0mfort. They have
looked in vain. Western democ·
rats have abandoned the Afr'ican;
even long-s' ::mding fnends of
Africa heslt; te to speak out for
fear of offendl:'lg those now in
power. As for our political scien
tists, they fall over themselves
to demonstrate that democracy
'is suitable only for Europeans
and North Americans and

During
h.l~ 'x>
Ih.:r ha\
girls to f.'
many .e
the re ul
\\h<:;" t s
ber
.\b L

•.1,,; nH ltp AQo:r<,orn. 'cuilar situation by holding a
pn<;ed t, fmd tha: Idr~(-' numn!.'r of lively parties. It

c alm\,st ent.ugh 1<; howe\·er believt'd that some
r ,und Ihe tU\nlS y"'llllJ!. m('n w('re disconcerted to

.. Thl W..IS largely dl>-c(Vt'r that their particular
.....! d""y'" right young, thing wns far
*'"" a ..... \"oun" r than Ihey had at first

\"( co'" Inf" If u~ht.

c!v,,· ',:<-_ f 'hI'- Thi<; 1:-; surd\' ,I phenomenon
______________ Iha: t'plwmizec; th,. up and com

ng mf..ltion!

• .. Hesom arnved<r ." en on
each <c , m "tts Fr y Sept<:-mber 3 to relie\'!;:
Inlpn r :".-'> Z 1m- \1· ~. Joan Carlin as Zambia Air-.-

bi.l ., kl'" rl! ;" t:ui\"e i!l Abl-rcorn
p(,... .-, , he: is em leave.

www.abercornucopia.com



THE PRUDENTAIL SPORT & ENTERTAINME
ASSURANCE COMPANY LTD.

YOUR LOCAL AGENT IS
G. W. GRIMSHAW

ALL SAINTS 0

Menlber

CALL TO EX-GU IDES

1 n~ had been a 11l'arteOlng
upsurge of enthusiam for guid
Ing generally and there could
h:lrdly he too many willing
helperc;.

Re

Mr. 1j

On the
man
cropp

AbE

GR

FORTHCO

Sept. 12

Sept. 19

Sept 22

Gemini

THE

Wed.

Sunday

Sunday

Abercorn ~d an excellen
evening of Saturday. Augu
Conrad streaked across the
at something like 16.000 mil

Their vehicle stlill in sunli
a second or third magnitude
east about 45 degrees abOVE
into the Earth·s shadow to t

This was orbit number 1
[he astronauts landed safel
Florida at 3,30 zambia tim

Gemini made five transi
days of the 3.000,000 miles
of eight days. During all this
other. carrying out a routine
of eatling. drinking, sleeping
their chairs) which worked
dimb out of their space-era{
flew over from the aircraft
reported perfectly well and'

This flight - the longel~
timed to equal the period
men to the Moon, with one
land on its surface, explore'
space vehicle - a feat wh
four years.

CourtIII

I he \tlru<otrr slHd tlwre were
;,Jhnut G.lIOO mmbers of the Girl
('Ilidl' or~unisntion in Zambia
;1110 tllilt there ..... ould be further
1·'II;\n ... I(,11 of tht' movemnel.

Spe'lking to Girl Guides at
Prll\ce Philip School Mr :\1undla
:tid "There must be 0.:. useful

numher of fomler GUIdes and
Rang~s who, whilst no longer in
"cli\'e cont.:lct with your associa
tloll. \·Quld re!>pond tu a call to
('('>rnc ()ut ,I r<'tirement to help
3t all Ic\ds v.here a helping
hand 1<; urgently needed,

Th,-r/'" 1... n nlultitud(, of small
\\ ly" In \\ hich such h~lp is need·

·1

-\ ri~:l «,r former GIrl Guides
nt! R;Jnger... t, come out of re-

melll h, bl\~' a h.>lping hand
[0 tJ'lt> GUln~' mO\'emenf in Zam
1J.1 was made by the Minister of
J lhour :T.nd Sociol Development,
\lr '\ Mundia

prt.:ci:ueo that Mr Chintu was
a man of standing in the commu
nity and tb:H some leniency was
.uStlfl'd.

1 he \.Jngistrale sentenced Mr.
Chintll to ~IX months hard labour
\\ith lhree months suspended
on tondlion that the missing

n", i<:; refunded.

Board

ABERCQRN

.n !'oumming up the st.' th>
Ila,,:islratt: ~1r W. H<.l"thorn,·
f(lund Ihn Mr. Chinlu hac a dUly
t pay the ltat·her!> un lEor his

'r, I 'hat th... pa~ment \"ouch
t ~s i' r Hado\\ Commi"" on
e:',rs h;H~ bel. n isstl dad 1::

;iIL'd. th;,J! the cheques In rl:sp t
(,f the vouchers h'10 h"t'n c:lshcd

nd !ha: th. I:\. h.':ichl'h in qlH'
tior. had not rec'i\'ed hp full

am mt dw t', th.. n H'"
p<J "ed out lhat \1r. Cn ntu

I,umed that lhi,; rnon_y had
he<:n tulen from hIm ')ut th.ll
hI: hiJd not rt:pvned thl' hL'fl lU

hE' pullce The magistr~te \\..15
C _\ lnted that the pros"(utlO'
.... \tnes ...s .....ere telling tt-e truth
.md thue, he found Mr Chintu
~lJdty 'In all flvP count!)

rh'~ maglstriltl' ((mmH:nlt'd
1 lat th{·ft of t253-v.a!> a erious

fffn("f' thf" maxImum p nalty
he n,g (O\l'n ~ear ... If. adt ....d that
th... GO\"f'rnmf'nt ..... '1 .. tilklllg 'I

.,l:rHH1S view of Ihl'''!' ,I';(>S .l!'

they wo>((' 1)('( fJmmg far to pr
\'ale,t Bt'c<tust' "I thl" I" w 1.<;

pa'i'iin~ il d(:(I'rrc'nl '" ntl'nn,
:'\-1r. (hintu had abu,,"d OJ P0<:;ltlon
of trust,

Father Ideltr spok~ fM miti
gation and th<.' magistrate ap-

In crowded Abt.'rtorn court
n r rId .3 v Sl!pt. IU jud~c

mt:nt \\;]!> pdss~d on Mr Thadeo
Chintll. :l membu of th Ahc'r
corn .\l~~agenllmt Board 9. J .1

past Chairman, \1r. Clwltu. <l

m:mapcr of schools fnr St. Fra
1ll;IS educ-;UlOnal urgamsation was
(harg'_ lAith ll\e C011nl<: f Iht .
t \' ..l"'enl. ,

BOX 108

ST. PAUL'S AND
ST. FRANCIS

3rt' members of th...

BOOKSELLERS ASSOCIATION

OF ZAMBIA

HOLY MASS EVERY SU~DAy

THE LAKE PRESS LTD,

At St. Francis, ;.30 .l,m.
At St. Paul's -.30 3 m. (,;erman

in Bemba or Mambwe)

At Cathohc Welfare Hall I ~1)E:'r·

com Location l 9 ~.n

(High \tass \\ Ilh ......nram
m Bemba or ;\1a.-nbw"',

Holy M~ Daily
At St. Francis' 6.15 3.m.
At St, pc1UrS 6.15 a.m.
A~ Catholic Wdfare Hall

Suburb 615 a:n.

;)1.eellngs and Clas::.e<i. at Catholic
Welfan: Hall

Tuesd~vs at 4,10 p.rn Ins
truc'ioT). '-or cat hl.lm~n~

Monaavs d.~ 5 p.rn S' • ,n'1:::"'1
de Pau. c.' !if :'"t:nc

Meetings of !.he Legion of ~lar};'

Sundays aft"f l!lghrr.'l"!> 3t
Cath(,lic welfare Hall

Confessions' EvervrlaY t~for·.

Holy \1ass.
Benediction of the Blessl'd Sacra

ment al S! FranCIs ..,r~

Satu~dy 5 p.m.
Meeting of Abercom Catholic
Church Council:-
every 2nd Tuesday "f [h~ month
in Catholic Welf Hall 4 ~~O pm

in stock

supplies welcomed

Enquiries for educational

1965.
I.)

ABERCORN.
9th September.
(V/AD/l4. Vol

(Law'" Volume Ill. Cap, 114)
RABIES OUTBRr.AK: ABERCORN POST OFFICE.

It IS notified for public information thaI the declaration of a
circular area lying within a fifteen-mile radius of the Abercorn
POSt Office. to be an infected are as notified by Gazette Notice
No. 1679 or 1965 is her by cancelled.

Dr. C.L. Lietsch.
PROVINCIAL VETERINARY OfFICER.

THE CONTROL OF DOGS ORDINANCE

ABERCORNP.O. Box 44

accepted for books not yet

Orders (with cash deposit)

www.abercornucopia.com



I SERVICES CASTLE
BEERTHE

THIS IS

COLD
COUNTRY&TOWNIN

at 6.30 p,m,

LMS FAREWELL TO "NOBBY" TRY FOR
Production with ~or

e copper who cJ.me a

STORES

Phone 201

ECONOMY

CORNER)

OF PROVISIONS

TRY

(5. M. Patel)

AND ALL SUPPLES

Spirits and Beer

PIECE GOODS

STORES

SEE OUR WIDE RANGE

BUILDING MATERIALS

(MAKANTA ROAD

ABERCORN

ABERCORN

Box54

MARSHALL AVENUE

man although a non-swimmer.
He was always game for n chal
lenge on the snooker table or
darts bo:lrd and at both he
no mean performer He and
his banjo will be missed, for he
often used to lead impromtu sing
songs at the old Abeream Anns
and the Club. Nobby and his
hydroponic vegetable g·rowing
were a standing joke but he took
this hobby very seriously.

He was also good value in
cabaret and is one more person
whose departure will be lament
ed by all sections when trying
to arrange entertainments at the
Club.

DELAYED

Unfortunately the Enterprise
Sailing dinghey for the yacht
club did not arrive last Wednes
day as expected. Apparently a
severe thunder stann In Kitwe
put OUl the towns telephone sy
stem and Mr. O'Arcy Payne was
unable to contact the Boat
BUIlders before he had to leave
for Abercorn to keep to his
tight schedule. Further arran~e

mcnts are being made to bnng
the boat up as soon as possible.
The boat wijl come straight from
the workshop so that members
will have a lot or work infront
of them before It will be ready
for the water. What with sand
papering, varnishing and fitting
members will have plenty of
time to renecl (hat sailing con
stitutes only a part of the Yacht
Club's activities.

NEW ENTERPRISE

Nobby plans to go to South
Africa when he finally retIres
early in the New Year and we
wish him every success 'in his
new venture.

A "fmal" farewell party was
giyen Mr. L.F. "Nobby" Clarke
at the club on Thursday, 2nd
September.

Its '-finallty" was stressed by
~lr Kuhne when, on behalf of
Abercom. he .....ished "Nobby"
good fortune and happiness in
the future wherever he finally
"'t. ules. This is the third time
. Sobby" has left Abercom since
he first came here 'in 1953. On
:he two pre\;ous occasions he

...s returned - nOt however,
:ke a '·Bad penny" as he is good

value wh~ther it be for his Inge
nious lm·entions or for His de
light In Thro.....;ng spanners in

1(> works' at Club meetings or
n argument generalLy.

H~ will be remE'mbered as an
n:hus:astlc golfer and yachts-

rh~ Greenc;l)me Cup competi·
'I n ... a~ played on Saturday, 4th
S"'ptember when. for Abercom,
th~rf:' wa.. a record turnout.

The rpc;ult was a well deserved
.... In f'"r Jock Thompson and Bill
Merony wIth Dick Hurlbatt and
Beny \1artin a very close seco
nd.

The competition was memor
able in that Joey Smlt entered
for the first time and playing
with Karl Kuhne did very well
We welcome her to the golfing
ranks.

The next competition will be
on Sunday morning, 12th Sept
ember, when the Williams Cup
will be played for. This cup was
donated to the Club by Henry
and Pat Williams who left here
some years ago but still have
happy memories of Abercom and
sent the cup to be played for an
nually in September. Any~ne

winning it twO years runmng
will retain it.

B 9 TUI-nout For

Golf Competition

ver

sand 14 orhits ,efon'!
,e some ",(, p<; 1

lemoon

OPPER

lnl V a!.- 7.30 on th,~

01. Cooper and Com.
four !"Ky in th" r shi?
100 mij...s <.' .;~

hl hoOked ~r:~bl as
o,-er frl m ·.\es~ ':..t

and rl '.'r. df"'"'"

ABERCORN

MMODATION
RANT
ER
AL BREAD

dUring .hl: • f- ~

k JUSt a,. -;' ..,nor"
en sat aJOri~ ',_ eac
and a fixt'd l.edu:~

(while stJll l·ed In
at both ...... t:rt: able 1

'1 as the recov ry It;<aJ1
k them up. They aT
tion after th, If l;rdea
man in spac(: - was
tum journey oy th

jeh tWO of Ih~m would
Tlod and renm-, to the
pled dUring Iht: next
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Bounders""Outward New and Old

RomeFor

BISHOP CLEMENT
OF KASAMA

To prevent a new Rabies out
break In the future it is most
lI11portant that all dogs o....er the
age of three months are vaccin
ated nnd are re-inoculated when
the previous inoculation is three
years old. The Rabies vaccina
tIOns will be carried out every
fIrst Saturday of the month be
tween 8 - 9 a.m. at the Verteri·
nary Office Abercom. and no
fees will be charged.

Straying dogs which are fOUDd
not wearing a collar with the
proper registration mark wiD
stU be caught and destroyed.

RABIES INOCULATION

The new Bishop of Kasam1
Diocese, Bishop Clement Cha
bukasanshya. was instaUed on
August 26, The 48-year-old Bi
shop Clement was appointed on
July 21. He was fonnerly an
Auxilliary Bishop of Fon Rose
bery.

The Bishop was born in Luwj
ngu and received his primary
education at Katatu and Lubusbi
Seminary Schools. In 1938 he
wt:nt Kipalapala Senior Seminary
In Tanzania where he studied
theology for ten years.

He was ordained priest in 19481
and served at senral mission
stations in the Northern and Lua
pula Provinces. In 1961 he was
appointed Monsignor and in 1964
an Auxilliary Bishop of Fan
Rosebery. In October of the same
:- ear. Bishop Clement was con~

secn:led in Rome by Pope
Paul VI

LeavesBishop

"''''·hilt with spel'ches, {l visiL to
Mpulungu to wi:ltch the laJs at
thllr boal und water e",ercise,
<.Inll the flIght frc,m Lusaka and
bHk In om' day, tilt' dIstinguish.
ttl \isllors must 11(1\'(' felt as if
thl} had undt'rgonl' un Outward
Uound {'rmrSt> themselves by the
tim~ the} got to lhe'Jr beds that
night- J LC.

Boy Scouts l It wuuld be quite in
tt·r...stlnf.', to 13k~ a poll of such
~' ~athtrin~ "f older people who
h;,t\'t: a(hit:ved some Iinle succes
In 1If..: ~ or 3t lenst survival in
rl'3sonably comfortable l'ircurn
stan(es - and to see \vh~t pro
rortion of them had some such
hlstl)rj of special lralnlng in out
rlnor skills and self ·reliance.

Bishop Furstenberg, who is turn to Ndola some time after
now in Rome to attend the setting out in the morning.~
forthcoming and final lengthy ing in many hours late at 4.30.
session of the Vatican Council. the plane then encountered tilt<
had the misfortune to miss the heavy rain which fell that
aircraft on Friday, September 3, noon and was lucky to land.
and had to drive to line·of-nil left at 5 p.m" quite unable
by road to catch his Rome can· wait for any r>assenger 0
ntetion. That day's air service Ihe late hour, and B
Wl\S held up by mechanical stenberg did not arrive-
trouhle, the plane haVing to re4 air n until ten min

\lr D.A Etheridgt.:, Ch.Jirman
nl the Associ:tti{JIl in ZambIa,
'.I''lnouncetl that il was hoped to

rp.'mist' an Executives Course
\\ hich '10 fewer than five
l <thinet \linisters, he said, had
promlst-d to attend. ~lr_ ~wana

kat\t (' _ howl'vL'r, s:ild he (t::rtain
I) \\'mld not ht' among them!
rh r is 'llso (r) h(' a gIrls· course
h,mly, !nr which some special
t.tfl mt-mhers will be coming

h ft' Therl' is. of (·ourst'. a train
In,g r>rogramme spellall~ adapted

\' ur. ... w.)mcn which WIll be
much kss acroh:wc and strenu
ous than that for youths but
equ:Jlly \-aluablt: to them for
tht'lr future as leaders of \\'0

ml:n's 3UI\'ltles in lhe communi
tv

All thl" thflugh n ll'\dnl Hllhl
{'Hdlt:nt work whICh Olllward
lI{Jun<! I!> doing al tht, I.ake
SchOll! and its 24 IJther I .t'lOing
(ostaLIIshmt:nts throughul.l the
world, IS somt-what fl Ilfj\(.d
trom Ihal Sunday's tl'rt'm(,ny ilt
which a 1.lrge number of Aller
corn p('oplt' had an nppf'j -I unity
of <;.el'lng tht lads of Ihe (OUrSl
just compleU-d demunstrat "oml'
of the traming methtJ(is_ I could
not help feeling that If I had It)

do the "Assault Course" ....nyoOf·
I found at the far end of .t could
be perfectly confident t/ at ht'
would not be "assaulted - by
me at any rate, Two you~.I; men
from among the Visitors did the
exercise in which one swings on
a rope from a high tree. like a
bob on a penduJum, and both of
them sk1nned their fingers.

is. indt:l·d. ;J haunlICd plan'
\\ hal With thiS story. thl'

tall' ... of how unwanted !>l,,<,plt:,
"'ulh ..1<; a~ed m(ither" m,law
\\crl' s, Tnt:umeO:; thro\\n o.t·r lilt"
<;h~r precIlllCe: and Ihe abund
ant rdlls of man's prt>"enCl'
there through this bst hundrld
thousand venro;,

Some support for lhe value of
lhis kind of lraming - although
undertaken at a much earlier age
and a long time ago - was pro
vided by the fact that quite a
few of the visitors I happened to
chat .... 'lth had been. like myself.

\1r \lwanak;ltwt: emphasis~d

th_I[ the whole Outw<.lrd Buund
princlf.lIE- of tr;llnlng young
oe ,pIt' to be self-rt'lianl ;J.I·d fully
;JW'.Jn- (If their own p lY¢lcal
pow"rs IS wdl within thl' tradl·
l S _lnd pracllst' of ,\tril. In

pet pie.. - as It is. mdeed, wHhln
Ih So'_ f all people". rotabl~

h se u'l1 a<; lhe Spart no; r r
'nt ("ret:C(' and tllI_ "t' Y uth

an mald"n~ '..: dim .lnliqu,t)
\\~ lr the (r<ell' l,f Ihe \'100,10

Jr 1hou .Jnd years ago )('rlr,r
h.· grac(:ful acro.bi.ll c... on

f! (k of I'.t:rce bt.!1<; ) \\on-
d..n ully pn:olray....d in Ihl:' JOltl'r\
dt." ratl(l:1 and murals su 1\ Ing
fr'lm thc,sf: tlllles.

In this SV,I'l1 he was suppr:'rll'd
by a canoe (m E-lIht:r ~Ide and
If he was :'l.ltack",d by any marIne
creature it was <: sign at hf'
was not acceptable as chief Tht:
waters were then mfested with
crocodiles (as was the Cl:lse evt'n
ten years ago) nOt to menlion
Hippo, which in recent tImes
could often be seen basking on
the now submerged islet then
known as "Hippo Rock" It is
likely that the presence of a
large and excited crowed. With
the usual drumming and shout
ing, may have made the swim
somewhat safer than 'It would
otherwise have been.

The other orcal that aspinng
chiefs had to face at one time
was a ceremonial progress on
foot up the length of the Kala
mho Gorge. Though this IS an ex
hausting scramble through
heaVily bushed, very rvugh coun
try at the bottom of the thous
and foot gorge. the real trial for
the chief was having to face the
powerful spirits which were be
lieved to reside at the bottom of
the fall. In this way the new
chief would come to tenns with
the unseen powers he was taken
to embody in the eyes of his
people.

The story which Mr, J :vlwa·
nakatwe, Mmister of Education.
(old his audience when he un
veiled a commemorative (ablel
and fonnally opened the Out
ward Bound Association"s Lakl:
School at Katula Estate (In Sun
day. August 22. of how th.:- great
Zulu chieftain Tchaka traIned hl$

Impis. reminded local people
that two notable tests f)f cour
age and endurance were ("1m

manly prilctis~d hdt:' in fonr,er
days.

At \lpulungu - -hirh IS. of
cowsc, "The Place of the' Lu
ngu" _ tht: ('andida'~ frr the
chieftaincy. :t i "aid ",c;ej t
have to swim ~rom \thele '\ ,J1:lJ!e
to a poml n"med ~1"(>ta r. r;:
mbula Islane. \\ !-.e~ there .. a
large old ;,al~ rf* -~ hie h ad
a magical si~n!fJCa~c" in 'n
rites.
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70,000 Tons Plan

Mpulungu

Tenders have been invited for
The reconstruction to Class II
standard of the Mporokoso-Ka
lungwishi road. including three
bj·.dges and one major cul\'en;
Olnd of the Mbereshi-Kazembe
Lufubu·Kasabeba-Mwenda Hill
road in the Luapula Province in·
c1uding constructing of the Ngo
rna River bridge_

He.avy road plant has begun
work on the nonhern end of the
new road link to 5erenje, whose
southern end was staned of by
a Cal:tinet working party recent·
ly.

NEW ROAD IN
THE NORTH

7

Warning
ever, . has shown thal the child
sustamed no such injury and
Mr. Fuller says, "the inciden~
thus ends happily."

Dog

Oil Zambia Ltd.

Mobil
~

Shot

ABERCORNUCOPIA

Mobil

as specified for ALL GOVERNMEI'IT PEl ROL-ENGINED

VEHJCLES

MOBILOIL SPECIAL

Abercorn 268

Mr. BEN BISHOP

It has now been established
t~at the shooting of a dog out
s.lde the house of the Rev. R.N.
fuller at Kawimbe. which was
reported in our laSl issue. was
done by a member of the Veteri·
nary Department starr and that
considering that the dog wa~
nclther tied up nor within the
house. his action is justil'.ed on
a strict interpretation of the tle
up regulations. He was required
to rurrllsh a report on the incid
ent and has been warned to exer'
cise the greatest care in the per·
formance of thiS duty

The shot. says Mr. Fuller. was
fired so close to the perambula
tor in which his week-old daugh
ter was sleeping that the parents
were concerned not only that
she might have been hit, but
espedlally that her ears might
have been damaged by the re
port. Medical examination. how-

and

marketers of MOBIL FUELS and world _famous

Phone Abercorn 266 & Mpulungu 817

local agentS

CENTRAL AFRICAN ROAD SERVICES LTD

( G. B. Z. LUB 8)

For

Again
mercy of the steep. shon seas
and wind with no apparent hope
of assistance. Jack had neither
paddle's or sail aboard. either of
...... hlch m'ight have at least helped
tf} keep her head LO wind

Arter two bours of thIS (dur·
mg which even the tough. well·
weathered skipper was forced to
gIve way to sea-sickness) Lhey
hailed an Irvin and Johnson fLsh
Lng vessel also returning from
the north. This boat lOwed them
into a cove just south of the
mountain where they secured
"Sea Hawk" and then came on
Lnto Mpulungu with the fisher
men. "Sea Hawk" was later tow
ed in safely and was found to
have sustained a damaged uni
versal joint - not directly due
to the rough trip.

If. as seems certalll, plans at
tbis J.:vel are helllg implemented,
n is clear not only that tbe tarT
ng of the Mpulungu Road 'is

absolutely essential. but also
t.hat this additional traffic could
n()t reach its destination without
he ...am~ permanent. all-weather
<;urfac~ f('of the whole ma'in road
If, !lnl"-fJf-rail on which prelimin
ary survey and soil·sampling
v.ork has been in progress for
<;Qme time.

These hgu~s. too. indicate
\-ery considerable traffic for the
\1pulungu road. THis would
amount to the equivalent of 300
5-ton lorries weekly - or 50 a
dav

It and i~s rolling stock. especially
If BelgIan Congo traffic should
return to its old levels with pro-
gressive development of that
huge terntory whIch everyone
hOpes Will now be possible.

The problem of loading and
despatching (or unloading and
~hiPPlllg) traffic at these levels
think, for a moment. of the or

derly parking of 50 lorr'ies a day
at \lpulungu) must be under
n.~ry careful consideration.

Kapembwa

The empty and very light
boat was then completely at the

Lake Tanganyika - especially
III the nClghhourhood of the
sacred Kapcmb......a MCJunta'm 
h'ls tf} be treated with consider·
able respe( t <'IS all regular mari
ners in iLS \... ~lter~ know Jack
CUrllS in "Sea Hawk" had a
stem remlllder of thiS a couple
of weeks ago .....hen he was com
ing south from Kasaba 8a,' with
only one other person aboard 
a young Afl'lcan lad. They ran
into a wild "kapata" storm just
off the mountain and pitched so
violently that as their stem hit
the water the Mercury "inboard
outboard" engllle the boat car
ries stopped with no posSibility
of repair.

Hr,wt.:',. r I - ,ns :1 v.eek
mt-an .. a~ j.-,F an ,thpr thre*"
~oods tr"m a \\' K ,!'I the Dar
cs Salaam - Kl~(Jm "3 Voa'! bnd.
whil!: thLs \\culd nn douLt he
w€:lcomp traffit fr,r th·· line
It would scem to he a wry con'
~;dcrahh lnUf':, e in tl1 IOfld on

=', "In.:. been 3nnoun-
cej ab IU .. r:~ tocr- s n maone
faCll\~lte,.. to rna' he nlre3~

capac -\,' ... but lhUte
art.; n Belgl 'n \.·..c;els
\\hich a\ I It ff ~ -hiS
traU

The extenSive 'improvements
to r<.lpulungu Port. now being
put In hand. ~r\;' aimed Ot provid
109 for C3r~o traffic of 70.000
tons a year

Thi .... \\ ,rk~ (lut at a lillie un
der fH\(\(l Ions a month or 1.500
ton" a WI: k and is more than SIX
,:mt"" 'bc ma.."lmum formerl\'
dl:alt wl~h T.~e port. The La;·
rrbl '" l all .laiM to C3IT\' no
ITle,rl: lh_1': ~"Ii " n" and has-been
C&I~l"£ f '1\- - but maml\'
with th \3 k. r~!l hter of fuel
011;;; n : w nd w,th en I,ttle
.!:pnt"~,t1 ciJrg
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JI\GlE

.me to Cooper,
r d out of ItJ

t;,,;por I

t.1:g to S3y'"

'Hooray ,
,.., ...Ip h"'rr:>'s ~uper_

upn !"

'1PULUMUSHJ

r n '" and their
rr,\ d by air (.10

S'j:' m ":r t., from
r ng (0 be the

r ( - the Aber'

n
Id:-

GE:\ll'I

\1r
hre

We-d..'l.,",,~"

E.r:.:?:. nd
hea h
Corn D

S .: A.:>t:- na '"
L':"t<, h

Fl11e..! ,!,orn

So me}
Tht: \;1<:W

some-what wac; the occan of junk,
spar~ parts. tin cans. old car
bodH.''' and lhe rf'st of it through
which one had to wade in order
to rt"ach the holy of hohes_ When
he If-ft Arthur Landrv took over
the plat e and It has since been
used a,!, .1 bulio. rs yard by Fame
Smit Acc(Jrdmg t<J all the sur
\e)s. the building: and its yard.
the I ase (If \\ hi h seems to have
(,ri~m<ll1y bet'n <.lrr~nged locally,
IS well "-ith:n the mad reserve.
'.\ j \10 Il ~n' II when th~

ntow r ad ~ are fmalis~d is
any n t:

Tht' ("orner. fating the road
out or Abtrt',rn. c..f thf' (,Ie Abt-r·
com Co-opf'rallve SOCiety CfJffepo
factory, opPOsite ( ,A RS depot
.... hirh hlt:ndl·d. packt'd and sup
plit'd mo.:>t of the crAfL-e uS(;d h;..
the forces In EaSt Africa durmg
the war. is bt'lng rebuilt What
is a little amusing about thiS IS

thai this comer room was once
the sanClum of one of the very
few "tycoons" Abf'rC(lrn has C'\'er
known or IS never likely 10
know ThiS was Capt, A-H
\\'oolls·Klng who took o\er the
budding about 16 years a~o and
operated a garage and engineer'
Ing business there. The large
comer room was quite elabora
tely furnished and decorated.
with a massive desk and so
forth, t::ltirely suitable to 3. man
of means who h3d only lately
left his Mediterranean steam
yaCht. What spoiled the effect

AVAILALE ALONG THE GREAT

NORTH ROAD FROM

•

MAN

THE GOOD FOOD

FOR THE STRONG

pens. understandably, not o.nlY
in speech but even in mechanical
typesetting. A notable example
of this "misprtnt" in another
sphere occured in the circular
announcing that Mr Sakata
Wina would be unable to open
the 1\('1.'. Rural CQuncil building
(.Iwin~ tl) "plpasun: of wQ,k

ABERCORN BREWERY

CHI8t1Kli.

•

•

•

•

•

•
Mr. F.R. Mandona. who has

just gained a distinction in a
course in journalism at lusaka.
in addition to considerable ear·
Iier training and experie'lce. is
taking up duty as an Information
Officer at Kasama with special
responsibility for "Lyashi".

•

There is frequently a bit of
bolher in this office arising out
of the fact that the letter "r" is
not used in the Bemba language
- or, if it is. becomes inextrica_
bly confused with "I". This hap,

For a bridegroom to drive Ihe
parson a thousand miles to do
his Wedding must be a fairly
unusual circumstance e\'en in
Central Africa. This was how
the Rev. Don Woffenden came
to officiate at the wedding at
Livingstone on September 4 of
Keith ?reedy. of the I.R.L.C.S.
aircraft staff here. to Miss
Howells, daughter of Mr. R.E.W
Howells, Chief Immigration Of·
ficer. Keith returned with his
bride to Abercom after the
week-end.

quiet beast which young Vlarga'
ret Landry was riding, bolted
after being stung. Young Margo
ret hung on gamely and later
appeared at the Cluhousc with
her hair full of bees. Sevenll peo_
ple were stung but nOI seriously.
The principal sufferer sc('ms to
have been Joan Carlin'S spaniel.
Jenny. which was shut In her
car with 0 window open fur ven
tilation Joan later found the
dog III and in distress bu , a" 'It
has for some time been recover
ing from an accident, did not
connect Its illness w'i"th the bees.
It was not until the next morn
ing. on taking out the car. that
she found the bees had swarmed
in it and must have giv~n the
dog a bad time although H had
no perceptible swellings except
on the muzzle.

The date of the T.V.M.I Chri
stmas Bazaar has been fixed for
Saturday, December 4, and the
Committee will very warmly
welcome any ideas. help and con
tributions in kind to this annual
fund rnising effort on wh'ch the
continuance of the lnstitute's
library and other services so
greaUy depend.
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Robin Crosse-Upcon left last

week to join Pam and their
children, who preceeded him, on
three months' leave which they
wiD spend mainly with Robin's
parents in England. He is hoping
to find exciting new develop,
ments in the Locust Control
flying branch well in train On his
return.

A big party of between 20 and
30 Aberoom people, with several
children, were guests of Anne
and Peter Parton aboard "Tri.
ton" on Sunday. August 29. for
an all-day cruise LO Kasaba Bay
and back, They were fortunate
\n having perfect weather for the
trip with the lake like a mill
pond all the way and had a most
enjoyable 80 miles voyage.

Mr. Peter New, after just
about a year's work as an inst
ructor with the Outward Bound
Association's Lake School, has
just left for England where he
expects to begin studying for a
degree as an agricultural econo
mist. In addition to. being one of
our local sailing enthusiasts, he
took a leading part as one of the
"babes" ~n D'Arcy Payne's hila
rious pantomine last Christmas.

Angry bees fonned a danger
ous extra hazard on the Golf
Course on Sunday, August 29.
They attacked CPiff. Punerill's
bpc... and one of them, a very

Ted Malujlo. With Helena and
their children. have just got back
after an exciting leave trip to the
far East. Helena was telling me
that Hong Kong and Singapore
are unbelieveably crowded, busy,
noisy and - for a short stay
quite dePight(ul. The slap and
bang of furiously played Mah
Jong, the loud screeching of Chi·
nese music from Fepped-up loud
speakers. tbe lhousands of
strings of spotless washing hang
ing everywhere, the delightful
food, the intUlite variety of
little things to buy in the shops
for no more than pennies (all
beautifully made. good value)
more than offset the very consi
derable expense of such 3. holi
day. Both are now suffering from
the deathly hush to which they
have so suddenly returned!
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